
Product instructions:

Dual Joystick of N·S
User Manual (PG-SW002)

Application Introduction:

1.This product is used for playing single joystick control games of N·S & N·SL
console (such as Mario series, Street Fighter 2, Fast RMX etc.);
2.Plug & Play, requiring no complex operation. Control the game operating by connected with
N·S/ N·SL console via Type-C .
3. Suport two players play games at the same time, experience the fun of competition.
4.With Turbo (acceleration) function, make it stronger and faster when playing games.
5. Plug & Play, connected with N·S console via Type-C, take power from the console
directly and control the game operation of the console.
6. Support PD quick charge function, Support charge the console via Type-C 5V power supplyor
N·S original adapter while playing games

Dueto the official game platformsoftware upgrades or sourcecode changes and other notresisit

factors caused some of the games can not be played or connected with our product, iPega have

no responsibility. iPega reserve the right of final interpretation for this.

Introduction for key function

1.Please confirm "the Pro-controller wired connection" is on in N·S system settings before
using this product.
3.This product is easy to operate. Plug the N·S console into the corresponding slot of the
product, LED indicator will be on, then you can control game operation of N·S console.
4.This product equipped with USB port, it can realize large-screen projection by connected with
N·S Dock via USB cable.
5.Functional keys（+/-/ZL/ZR/HOME/A/B/X/Y/L/R）correspond to function of the keys ofN·S-Pro
or joy-con controller.
6.Support play while charge, support charge the N·S Console via Type-C 5V power or original
adapter. You can charge the N·S Console by plugType-C cable into the charging port.
Notes: After the product connected with N·S, please make sure the N·S screen lights up,
then the product can get electrical power, the indicator lights up and start works.

TURBO Function:

1. 8 action buttons (A/B/X/Y/L/ZL/R/ZR) can be manually with TURBO function.
2. Setting method: Long press the action buttons,then press the TURBO key lightly to turn on;
Long press the action buttons, then tapping the TURBO key to turn off TURBOfunction.
Notes：Turbo settings are separate, joystick 1 setting is only for joystick 1, joystick 2 setting is only
for joystick 2.
After the product turned off, shutted down/ sleeped or restarted, the previous Turbo setting will be
cleared automatically. If you want enable TURBO function, please reset it.
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Characteristic parameters:

Type-c port Micro USB port
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1.Please do not store this product in wet or high-temperture areas.
2.Don't kanp, beat, drub, or try to decompose this product, to avoid unnecessary damage to the
product..
3.Non-professional personnel should not disassemble the product, otherwise it will not be
covered in the after-sales warranty service.

Accessories List：

Dual Joystick x 1 User manual x 1 Micro USB cable x1

1.Size：L255.5mm*W137.4mm*L62.6mm；

2.Working voltage/current：DC5V/100mA；
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